
English Spanish Pronunciation Story Associations

airport aeropuerto       “ah eh roh poo ehr toh” arrow landing on port and hits toe

bakery panadería “pah nah deh ree ah” pancake with a deer in a bakery display 

bank banco “bahn coh” band playing with coke at the bank

beach playa “plahy uh” playing with playdo at the beach

café café “ka feh” drinking coffee in a café with a coffin

church iglesia “ee gleh see ah”
an igloo where you see with binoculars  a church 

ceremony 

factory fábrica “fah bree cah” fabric going through machines in a factory 

garden gardín “har deen”
guard with hard hat protecting a tin exhibit at a 

park

grocery store supermercado “soup ehr mehr cah doh”
superhero rescuing a meerkat from the grocery 

store stuck in dough 

home hogar “oh gahr” ogre in your house

hospital hospital “oh spee tahl” house peeing in toilet at hospital

library biblioteca “bi blee oh teh cah” reading the bible at the library on a tablet (tech) 

market mercado “mehr cah doh” marker dough sale at a market 

movie theater cine “see neh”
seeing (binoculars) a movie about knees at a 

movie theater 

museum museo “moo seh oh” moose display at the museum 

park parque “pahr keh” parking at a park

pharmacy farmácia “fahr mah see ah” pharmacy at the farm with seals

police station estación de policía “ehs tah see ohn/ deh/ poh lee see ah”
easter bunny seeing (binoculars) dents on police 

car at police station

post office oficina postal “oh fee cee nah/ poh stahl”
at a post office the lights go off and you can not 

see and hit a post

pool alberca “ahl behr cah” Owl on bear caught camping in pool

restaurant restaurante “res tah oo rahn teh” resting taurus on ants inside at a restaurant 

school escuela “ehs coo eh lah” esther bunny with koala at school

stadium estadio “ehs tah dee oh” easter bunny dealing cards at a stadium 
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store tienda “tee ehn dah” purchasing a tie for dad at a store

train station estacíon de tren “ehs tah see ohn / deh / trehn”
easter bunny seeing extra seat with dent at train 

station 

town hall pasillo de ciudad “pah see yoh / deh / see oo dahd”
Passing yoyos as hall pass with SeaDoos in town 

hall

bookstore librería “lee breh ree ah” libra sign on a row of books at book store 

zoo zoológico “soh loh he coh”
zoologist with hiccups at a zoo giving 

demonstration


